
Inherited
Blood Taint.
Here ia a case of inherited blood taint

which resulted in what threatened to be
a complete wreck of an innocent young
life. The most serious feature of being
afflicted with a blood disease is the fact
that innocent posterity must suffer. The
man or woman with the slightest taint
in the blood forces the nndesirable legacyof impurity upon their children
whose veins flow with the impure inheritancewhich handicaps them in the race
of life.
No child who has a trace of bad blood

can be healthy or strong, and those pre-
oisposeu 10 ocioiuia are uaoie loagrtn
deal of sickness, because their constitutionsare weak and cannot withstaud the
many dangers which beset the path of
childhood. Medical statistics show that
a majority of lung troubles result directly
from Scrofula, so that a child afflicted
with this disease is likely to full a victimto dreaded consumption.
Mr. W. A. Clayton, of Addie, N. C.,

believes S.S.S. is the ouly blood remedy
which can have any effect whatever
upon obstinate cases. He says :
" My three-year-old boy had the worst

case of Scrofula I ever heard of. lie
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MR. \V. A. CLAYTON.
was piven many blood remedies without
relief, and treated by the best doctors.
He seemed to get worse all the while,
however, and the disease finally resulted
in curvature of the spine, making hitn
utterly helpless.
"The bad sores on his neck increased

in size, and were a source of constant
pain. lie was in this pitiful condition
for two years, when some one recommendedS.S.S., stating that it had cured
some of the worst cases of blood diseases.
As soon as his system was under the effectof the medicine, the sores began to
get better, and in eight days were completelyhealed. Keforu long he could
walk on crutches, and was improving
every day. In three months he threw
aside his crutches, for he had no further
use for them ; the dreadful disease had
been eliminated entirely from his system,and he was restored to perfect
health. The cure was a permanent one,
as no sign of the disease has returned
for ten vears."
S.S.S* i3 a real blood remedy, and

promptly reaches till deep-seated and
obstinate blood diseases, it matters not
what other treatment has failed. It «s
the only remedy which acts on the correctprinciple ot forcing the disease from
the system and getting rid of it permanently.

S. S. S. is a sure cure for Scrofula,
Cancer, Catarrh, Kezetna. Rheumatism,
Tetter, and all other blood diseases. It *.s

Purely Vegetable
and is the only remedy guaranteed to
contain no potash, mercury or other
harmful mineral.
Books on blood and skin diseases will

t>e mailed free to any address bv the Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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MO DISPUTING
the fact that there is no nr.slc more pleaslupthan that of the t>iano, anil of all piano*. 'I UK
NTi KFK t alt is the P a. I l,.j i.tnl a .Ion lit K v< rvthlmrahout a STIBKK piano is supremelysatisfactory. 'I lie tone, an 1 cm ry note in the
scale. Irom the lowest t.i the hltrhot, « x n<{>1 i
lies the highest advance in the art f pianoconstruction Kven after years of service TIIK
NTI 1.1-K retains its original tone in -.pit- of
affe. Many a one constructeit over forty years
ajfo are still iu use. Neiul for illustrated
catalogue Terms to suit.

Chas. M. StiefF.
Kaltimort h North Hlherty str.-rt
Wash I r ({toil.Ml Hie veil t h S'r t. N V.'
Charlotte. N. C.-13 N Tryori vt

Relief in 6 Horn's.
DistroBnin^ Kidney and Hladdordisoa^osrelieved in hix liotirw

l>y the "Nkw (Jit hat Soi hi Amf.hi-
cas Kidney Cihh.'' This no a:

remedy is a great surprise on accountof it exceeding promptness
in relieving pain in the bladder,
kidneys, back and every part of
the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almostimmediately. If you want
quick relief and cure ibis is your
remedy. Sold by J. F. Mackey tV
Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. C.

NEW STEEL DISCOVERED.

Said to Contain About Twentyfiveor Twenty For Cent, of
Nickel.

The manufacture of nickel steel
will probably bo revolutionized
bv a now process just invented in
Pittsburg. A company has al
ready been formed by well known
local capitalists, and the new pro
duct will shortlv be turned out in

I, . .

large quantities.
The new steel was invented by

W.J.Williams,a well known steel
worker. No patents have been
taken out by the inventor, as he
feared his secret would thus be
learned by others and endless 1 it

|
igation might result. Careful
analyses were made of the tin
ished product by chemists, but
they were unable to discover how
tho steel was made or the proportionsof the different materials, as

many of the substances had been
changed by the furnace's heat.

It is claimed that the new steel

jcoutaing from 25 to 30 per cent,
of nickel to the steel. Heretofore
not more than 3 to 4 per cent, of
nickel to the steel has been obtainedby those engaged in the
manufacture of it. The testa made
showed that the Williams steel
increased in strength and hardness
to the point where Is per cent.
ot nickel was used.and from point
to 25 and 30 per cent, each additionof nickel made the product
softer. This variation in the softnessor hardness, they claim,is no

disadvantage, as the steel will
thus become suited to various purposes.
They claim that with the new

steel, knives may be made just as

hard as now, with the additional
advantage that they will never

rust. The softer steel will be used
for the spokes of bicycles, and a

large trade is expected to be do-
volopeu on tins class ol work.
The advantage gained hy I ho

now stool is that much loss stool
than ordinary can i>e nsod and
have much grealor strength..
1 'ittsburg Dispatch.
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Wheat in the I'nited States.
The following figures are furnishedin tho year hook of the

1'nitod States departrnont r>l" agri
.culture: hi wheat the yield lsiiividedamong all the State s except
Massachusetts, Khode Island.('on

inecticut. Florida and Louisiana,
which report no crop of wheat,
though they raise nearly 2.".000,
000 bushels ol corn. Minnesota
and California lead all others,
with Minnesota lirst, having 3,
2Sl ,02 1 acres to 10,f>99,0d 1 hush
els, while California has .'LOSS,
S 19 acres to ir>,O07,10r» bushels.
California's product, however, is
valued at $37,-130,072 to Minnesota's$31,002,301, an excess of
nearly $0,000,000. Now York has
300,873 acres, producing 0,3-10,
908 bushels. Pennsylvania has
1,200,1-19 acres to 17,737,2.80
bushels, about the same as her
corn product. < >1' states report
ing, Mississippi is the lowest.wit h
d.-lOU acres, producing d 7,0*2 7
bushels. Kansas is thir<l in the
!i<t, 150,70 1,-1 T>2 husliels on 2,005,
1 :;7 acres. The two Dakotas arc

the greatest wheat growers, with
over 0,000,000 acres, producing
57.500.000 husliels. Wheat exportsin 1S90 reached 120,110,00^bushels; in 1*02. 225,00".
SI2 bushels.

Corn Growing States.

According to figures presented
by the department ot agriculture
in 1890 every state in the Union
raised enough corn to report it
except Nevada, Idaho, and Arizona"Iowa leads the list of corn

growers with <321,719,541 bushels
on 8,249,219 acres: Kansas, with
a greater acrcage,8,9 18,643 acres,
and the greatest of any state,producod247,7*34,004 bushels, and is
fourth on tho list; Nebraska, with
208,500,088 bushels on 7,002,057
acres, coming second,and Illinois,
with 384,572,704 bushels on 7,020.48G acres, coming third.
Montana reports the smallest
yield, .34,000 bushels on 1,331
acres; Florida, where grow tho

.1 il. 1 1.
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480,094 acres to corn, raising 4,
800,740 bushels. New York is
pretty well down in the list with
525,257 .acres producing 1 7,802,708bushel*.valued at $G,700,240.
C'onneticut has 40,058 acres tol,778,004bushels; Now Jersey has
282,582 acres to 0,325,338 husliIels; I'ennslvvanie has 1,311,870
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acres to 52,175.000 bushels, and
Rhode Island has the temerity to
to report that she has enough ter
ritory to put 8,848 acres of it
'corn, raising thereon 300,832
bushels.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for

'one purpose, namely, a receptacle
for the urine, and as such it is
not liable to any form of disease
except by one of two ways. The
,'irst way is from imperfect action
of the kidneys. The second way
is from careless local treatment
of other diseases.

<11 IFF CAI'NF.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthykidneys isthechief cause

of bladder troubles. So the
womb, like the bladder, was cro1ated for one purpose, and if not
aoctoroa roo mucn is not liable
to weakness or disease, except in
rare cases. It is situated back of
and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain or inconveniencemanifested in the kidneys,
buck, bladder or urinary passage
is often, by mistake, attributed to
female weakness or womb troubleof some sort. The error is
easily made and may be as easily
avoided. To find out correctly,
set your urine aside for twenty
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates kidney or bladder trouble.The mild and theoxtraordi,nary effect of I )r.Kilmer's SwampRoot,thegreat kidney,and bladder
it-iiiuu.) is huuu rrun/.uu. ii you
need a medicine you should have
tho host. A t druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle and pnmplot, both
sent free by mail. Mention the
r.NTKKi'Hisi: and send your address
to Dr. Kilmer iY Co., Hinghamton,N. Y. The proprietors of
tiiis paper guarantee tho genuinenessof this otTer.

OASTOniA.
Thi f»9- yf. .

NOTICK.
1 VANTi iery nmiuiinl woman in ttic T"nlt«il

Slates interested in the opium ami Whisky
habit* to have one of hit books on these did!e!»««-k. Address It. M. V.'nolley, Atlanta, Cia
Box 38°. una one wil' lie sent joufreu.
1,11

Nrn m-rrrt K.iu.dy Absolutely I'uLnown to Iho
firm. n. I'eriitioi* nt Cure* in I'i In » itiyt We
refund money If we do not oir-. You cin lei trrutedat
Itoiiu lurtln i-.niieprnv pen and ti e same tfuurun.
tee* I With t tlo so v. I... Iff B prefer to Colli) line »«

will eor.tract to cur<> I lliem or pay eiponwof
coming. MMpMJUiQLnMiM r t|ir«'t>l
unci hotel r? m> al^WTm ifftiTM^n hill*, an«l
.Mtike no H ra Lu^ US p t* fj vjoj rhurgr, if

y<>il hiivt. tak. n am r- MJ Ujf ry, Iodide pof n««» ami
rt111 liavo a I ll" I a\LH .lliifoim I'ulolna
In mouth, More I hronf, L l*lmpl«».t «»pim r-< 'olorc«lI lr« r« "M.uiy »i of tlmh ><ly li.ilr-r
Kfcliroua fulllnir nut, in flu* Primary t

»i»nt»»ry or T«T(li:r> yTTT IMocJ I'oIhoii t it t wo

fiiurNitli'<< tocurr Wt>| fiiont nbatln*
iil«» nur* iri«| e hiilfc ntfi SKfW ' 1 w or 1*1 f r iii'i »o

ruuimt i*urr» 1 iu» do m .Ni i. «» I.a » Alway t»uKi«*J
flu- -kill of fh iiin«l Eh Di- nlm nl ph aVelnna*
ft->>r noioy v< fir wr I,* > c imAm m o!>- a hiw. uity of
trmtlior thin ill «a with «»ur I'YI'IIILKNE ntr\ «n

Iiavu #500,000 capital lubliul our unconditional
fni'irfintcr. Writcu^f >r 100<imgr book awl uh-oluta
proof- Addn *.-< 4 OOh III H^l>% HI.,

II07 .Muaontr 'lViii|i!«%. <'lilii»^o, Hlli»ot*«

| Wanted-An idea
Protect ^ or Men t) rr may I rfiijc foil wealth
Write JOIIV V. KliiMlN v t <>. I'atent Attorjrevs. Wa^'iinffton, i». c , t >r their $i.8>i0 prize offer

| *ud uow U*l of out) t&ouoiuid IiavouUuu* fruited.

To MOT
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE CO
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE VVOR
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA

/; DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, <

was the originator of "PITCHE
that has borne and docs now .

bear thefacsimile signature of C
This is the original " PITCHER'S
used in the homes of the Mothers
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at t)
the hind you have always bought
and has the signature of
per. No one has authority froi
cept The Centaur Company of
President.
March S. 1SD7. (

Do Not Bo !
Do not endanger the life of
a cheap substitute which sonv

(because lie ;nakes a few mo

gredients of which even i:e
"The Kind Yon Have

BEARS THE FAC-SIM!!.

Insist on !
The Kind That Ne

IMC CCNTAU* COMPANY. TT MOHHi

j

Sent C. O. D. with privilege
of $5.00. Money returned less

~W^UJNDREN,,CYCLEi
I

Klondike, Ala
Thousands are rushiu^
will be disappointed.

Far Off Yukor
to secure tlio Agency
and next year it will

BONANZA. '
Write for particulars.

VIKIMi It!
;UNION C

I
4

I. d ifi tmra
HERS.
URTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
1) <%CASTORIA," ANI) W

AS OUR TRADE MARK.

;f Hyannis, Massachusetts,
.R'S CASTORIA," the same

on every
wrapper.

CASTORIA," which has been {
? of America for over thirty
ie wrapper and see that it is

Iz&A wrapnme to use my name exwhichChas. H. Fletcher is

Deceived.
your child by accepting

c: druggist may offer you
>rc pennies on it), the indoesnot know.
) Always Bought"
J1 SIGNATURE OF

Saving
ver Failed You.
kV bTHltT, N(W »o«r C IT V

ESSFj&̂ No ono concorn

Ltad makos tho bost

ji Bicycles In tho

' world, somo oxcol

c
In ono particular,

^ othors In anotnor.

i.".iJpov-? Thoro nro many
li.'. a
.
* ~ /Krados, and ^rado

r Is not to bo

O \ *
dotormlnod by

**' rlco.

- of examination on receipt
expressage if not accepted.

/^cIHMAfFo7]

ska
yUliUi 4

; thore tor gold, and thousands
You don't liave to go to tho

viking, ,he a i

IfV-trMIES

ARE STANDARD. 4
Toledo, Ohio.


